Abstract: This paper presents comparative study of a new type of manometer called concentric tube bulb (C.T.B) manometer. Its performance of measuring differential height is studied against conventional U-shaped manometer. Pressure drops and mass flow rates are calculated by taking various systems comprising of different flow measuring devices such as orifice and venturimeters using both U-shaped and C.T.B manometers. Comparison between the physically measured values of differential pressure drops and mass flow rates with the calculated values based on theoretical equations is also made. Experiments are carried out using mercury and CCl 4 in these manometers as sensing fluids. Water is used as flowing fluid for mass flow rate and pressure drop measurements, whereas in gauge pressure measurements air is used.
Introduction
In 1661 Dutch physicist and astronomer Christian Huygens invented the U tube manometer, which was a modification of Torricelli's barometer for determining gas pressure differences. Although the manometer is one of the earliest pressure measuring instruments, it is still widely used because of inherent accuracy and simplicity of operation. It is an important device used for measuring low pressure differences and gauge pressures by balancing the pressure against the weight of a column of fluid on laboratory and industrial scale [1] . According to hydrostatics, a change in elevation of a liquid is equivalent to a change in pressure thus a static column of one or more fluids is used to measure pressure differences between two points [2] .
Different types of manometers used in laboratory as well as on industrial scale are U-shaped, well type, inclined, inverted, two liquids and multi-tube manometers [3] . The general classification of manometers is based on whether they have an open end or sealed end or have both the ends open [4] .
Holley et al. [5] showed that manometers are a passive form of instrument which can be left unattended to monitor fluid loads. Modern day use of these conventional and modified manometers involves a wide variety of applications for example; Webster [6] developed a less expensive, reliable and easily maintained tensiometer for determining the water in soil under growing plants. Patin [7] used manometers for frosting control. In some cases these can be used in less accessible places like nuclear industry. Manometers made for commercial purpose are available in different shapes and ranges depending upon the nature of use; one of the commercial usages is McLeod manometer developed by Jansen et al. [8] for measurement of low gas pressures up to 5x 10 -5 mm Hg without changing the composition of the gas. In medical field, measurement of carotid artery back pressure is also done by manometer. This device can measure arterial pressures less than 60 torr [9] . Poiseuille [10] introduced mercury hydrodynometer for pressure measurement which than later developed for different pressure measuring processes. Much of the research work accounts for the use of pressure measuring devices and thus modern day use of these manometers involve different areas as Brunold and et al. [11] used U-shaped manometers to study oscillatory flow in geometries that contained sharp edges. Another type of manometer named vapor pressure manometer have its edge in measuring water activity of saturated salt solutions as done by Lewicki [12] . Nielson et al. [13] incorporated combined use of manometers with tube-transducer systems for coastal water level and wave measurements. Salcudean et al. [14] investigated the pressure drops due to flow obstructions in horizontal air-water systems. Axial pressure distributions along a 25.4 mm inside diameter tube, with and without flow obstructions were measured using multi-tube manometers. Obstructions of various shapes and sizes were investigated to determine the kinetic energy and momentum of flow for different radial void distribution measurements.
Most of the manometers which are in use have inherent disadvantage in their design. If there is a sudden surge in the flow of fluid; the manometer fluid jumps out of manometer tubing and comes out in either the main fluid line whose pressure is been measured or in the container connected to the other end of the manometer. Some times mercury is used as sensing fluid and its spillage can cause hazardous problems. In addition, pressure fluctuations during low or high fluid flow causes erroneous evaluation of actual results. Thus, there is a pressing need to develop a manometer for such applications which can overcome the above difficulties and be as accurate as that of the conventional U-shaped manometer. Another additional advantage includes compactness of C.T.B manometer, occupying less space as compared to conventional U-shaped manometer. The design presented in the present paper is inspired by two reservoir manometer design.
A new type of manometer is designed whose basic working principle is same as that of other conventional manometer but differs in its stable construction and shape. C.T.B manometer shown in Figure 1 , comprise mainly of two glass bulbs spherical in shape and two glass tubes which are concentric. Total length of the C.T.B manometer is 305 mm and the diameter of the outer tube is 14mm. The outer diameters of both the bulbs A and B are 36mm and 26mm respectively. Outer diameter of the inside tube is 7 mm and wall thickness of glass is 1 mm.
Two limbs X and Y, 109mm apart, extended from lower and upper spheres respectively are used as pressure tappings. Out of which the lower tapping X is connected to a point of high pressure and tapping Y to relatively lower pressure enabling C.T.B to measure differential pressure. 
Experimental Section
Series of experiments were performed on the C.T.B manometer in comparison with conventional Ushaped manometer by taking mercury and carbon tetra chloride as sensing fluids separately.
Experimental setups are shown in the Figures 2 to 4. Experimental rig in Figure 2 was employed to study variation of mass flow rates of water on difference in heights of sensing fluids i.e.; mercury and carbon tetra chloride alternatively for both C.T.B and U-shaped manometers. Differential pressure was created by introducing a 12.7mm I.D, 316L stainless steel concentric type standard orifice plate across the flanges. Whereas, an arrangement for C.T.B and U-shaped manometer with a vertically installed (316L stainless steel, 15 o angle of convergence and 7 o angle of divergence) venturimeter is shown in Figure 3 . Venturimeter having a throat diameter of 25.4mm and vertical distance of 113mm between pressure tapping was used. Mass flow rates of water were calculated on the basis of changes in head for both orifice and venturimeters with help of Equations 1 and 2 respectively. Calculated mass flow rates were obtained for both types of manometers using mercury and carbon tetra chloride separately and analyzed later.
C D for venturimeter varied within range of 0.843 to 0.957 for different flow rates, whereas for orifice meter the variation was from 0.31 to 0.54. Another experimental setup shown in Figure 4 involved the study of variation of gauge pressure readings on gauge differential pressure measurements. This also included the two manometers with only mercury as sensing fluid. In this set of experiment a calibrated bourdon tube gauge of 63.5 mm dial was used. Selection of a calibrated bourdon gauge as reference is made to include air as flowing medium unlike water taken in previous experiments.
Results and Discussion
Initially a comparison between physical (reference) and calculated mass flow rate measurements was made on the basis of change in head across orifice meter. Reference measurements of mass flow rate during fixed interval of time were taken with the help of liquid level fitted calibrated tank. Figure  5 shows the profiles between calculated and reference mass flow rates for both manometers while using mercury (Hg) as sensing fluid. Data distribution points were consistent to each other for initial flow rate range of 90-183g/s. However after 207g/s, plotted data points start to apart from each other. Slope analysis revealed that a close agreement of linear relationship between reference and calculated mass flow rates existed in case of C.T.B manometer. Whereas in case of U-shaped manometer the slope of the calculated flow rate points was found to be higher than that of C.T.B manometer. The angles of data fitted lines with reference mass flow rate axis are 49 0 and 53 0 for C.T.B and U-shaped manometer respectively. Figure 6 shows error difference in percentage between calculated and reference mass flow rates plotted against respective calculated mass flow rates. Fixed error difference of about + 0.4% was observed for both the manometers within initial range of mass flow rate, however for later flow ranges the average error difference increased to 3.8% and 7% for C.T.B and U-shaped manometer respectively. Additionally in case of C.T.B it is apparent that error peaks for higher distribution points were of less value compared to error peaks of U-shaped manometer. It was also observed that error percentage in case of U-shaped manometer increased as step function compared to C.T.B. The reason for this seemed to be due to the pressure fluctuations during mass flow rate changeovers which were dampened because of increased wetted perimeter of concentric tubes and greater areas of spherical bulbs of C.T.B manometer. This behaviour is again in conjunction with observations of Hg when used as sensing fluid. However, data distribution points show a slight shift among various values of reference mass flow rates which relates to lesser density and surface tension of CCl 4 as compared to Hg. Adequate number of repeatable reference flow rates were practically impossible for CCl 4 because of the same limitation of lower density and surface tension. Despite this, both the manometers results in error difference (Figure 8) , which propagates over to a sinusoidal function. Results of this nature show that CCl 4 is more prone to instability during mass flow rate changeovers. However, for the studied flow rates, overall percentage average error was not more than 0.2% in case of C.T.B compared to 0.6% for Ushaped manometer because of dampened behavior of C.T.B manometer. The effect of irregular mass flow rate changeovers resulting in pressure transients is another salient feature which is under experimentation for another study of stability response comparison between both the manometers. This will also include development of performance equation along with study of capillary effect in C.T.B manometer. Error comparison for U-shaped manometer using CCl4
Error comparison for C.T.B manometer using CCl4 Another set of experiments are carried out across venturimeter for both manometers using the same set of sensing fluids. Mass flow rates are compared in the same manner as done for orifice meter. The graphs between reference and calculated mass flow rates are shown in Figure 9 and 10 for mercury and CCl 4 respectively, whereas, error percentage for the said combination is plotted in Figure 11 and 12. Error comparison for U-shaped manometer using CCl4
Error comparison for C.T.B manometer using CCl4 Figure 12 . Error analysis comparison between mass flow rates in case of venturimeter while using CCl 4 as sensing fluid.
The third phase of study involved comparison between calculated and measured gauge pressures using C.T.B and U-shaped manometers. The resultant profiles shown in Figure 13 represented C.T.B manometer gauge pressure readings more concordant with the actual gauge pressure readings. 
Conclusions
Performance comparison of C.T.B manometer with U-shaped manometer is studied by measuring mass flow rates and pressure drops. Pressure differentials across the constriction of orifice and venturimeters are obtained using both U-shaped and C.T.B manometers. Reference and calculated mass flow rates based on changes in head of flowing fluid are compared. Slope analysis of the data generated lines have shown that mass flow rates obtained by C.T.B manometer are close to linear agreement with reference mass flow rates than U-shaped manometer. Error percentage for U-shaped manometer is found to increase as step rise function which is due to its sensitivity towards pressure fluctuations. In case of C.T.B manometer, pressure fluctuations during mass flow rate changeovers were dampened due to increased wetted perimeter of concentric tubes and greater areas of spherical bulbs, thus resulting in stable error peaks. On the other hand sinusoidal error behavior for both manometers, while using CCl 4 as sensing fluid, is due to its lesser density and surface tension. Experimental results performed across venturimeter also fall under the domain of profiles taken for orifice meter.
Gauge pressure values are also calculated for U-shaped and C.T.B manometer taking dead weight tested standardized bourdon tube gauge. These calculated gauge pressure readings from experiments are compared with bourdon gauge readings. It is observed that gauge pressure values obtained from C.T.B manometer are closer to linearity with bourdon tube gauge pressure reading. Further experimentations are underway to study the capillary effects, pressure transients against mass flow rate changeovers along with calculation of characteristic time and process gain values.
